Directions

**From I-74**

Take exit 183 / Lincoln Ave.

Head south on Lincoln Ave (2 miles)

Turn RIGHT onto Nevada St (0.2 mile)

Turn LEFT onto Goodwin Ave (344 feet)

Freer will be on the LEFT

**From I-57 South**

Go South on I 57

Take I-74 E

Follow I-74 Directions

**From I-57 North**

Take Exit 232 / Curtis Road

Turn RIGHT onto Curtis Road (2.8 miles)

Turn LEFT onto Dunlap Ave/ 45 North (1 mile)

Turn LEFT onto Lincoln Ave (1.6 miles)

Turn LEFT onto Pennsylvania Ave (0.1 mile)

Turn RIGHT onto Dormer Drive (0.2 miles)

Turn LEFT onto Gregory Drive (0.1 mile)

Turn RIGHT onto Goodwin Ave (0.1 mile)

Freer will be on the right in 300 feet

**From I-72**

I72 will become University Ave. Continue on University Ave (0.3 miles)

Turn RIGHT onto Mattis Ave (0.2 miles)

Turn LEFT onto W Springfield Ave (2.8 miles)

Turn RIGHT onto S Goodwin Ave (0.5 miles)

Freer will be on the left
Address: 906 Goodwin Ave
Urbana, IL 61801

Pull into the circle drive way
Find the meter labeled “MCRL”
Someone will meet you inside the front doors